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WonD reaches us that Bro. A. Ellmore is ex-
pected in these parts on or about the first of July
next.

BnIo. J. A. GATES writes that the Quarterly
Meeting will b held with the church at Southville,
on June 21st, at which time thuir new meeting
bouse will be opened for public worship. A kind
invitation to brothron and friends to attend the
meeting accompanies the foregoing statement.

WITH this issue commences a serics of articles
from the pan of our aged Bro. Joseph Ash, of
Rodney, Ontario, in which ho will place in contrast
the religions orthodoxy of fifty or sixty years ago
with that of the present day. Our brother is 81
years of age and fully capable of presonting in a
kind, loveable but forcible manner the subject as
bore intimated.

WE ask, a sa faveur, all those of our subscribers
who are indebted to TiuE CititsTiAN to make im-
modiato paymont. Ail our accounts have to be
paid monthly, and we depend upon our su0beribers
te enable us te do so. Each subscriber cao tell
how much they owe by referring to thoir address
label. Every subscriber should bo paid up to the
end of 1889 as our terms are in advance. if thore
is no agent where you live seud by P. O. Order or
regiatered letter te the Financial Manager, P. O.
Box 106, St. John, N. B.

H AvINo scen a notice in some of the secular
papers that Bro. Clarko Braden, of Abington, Ili.,
was to visit Halifax during the latter part of June,
we wrote to Bro. Messervey a lotter of inquiry
and recoived in reply: "Yes, ho is coming and will
be here the last week in June. How long he will
romain depends ou the success attending his efforts.
It will take nine evonings te give his course of
lectures."

Bito. W. F. HUGHES has at last passed over the
lino that separates time from eternity. Somothing
over two moths sinco ho came te St. John in a
feeblo stato of hoalth-stili it was thought that
with careful nursing ho might rally and live for a
year or two longer. Shortly after his arrival in
the city he called at the storo of our woli known
Bro. Christie, and being invited home te dinner
accepted and went. Ho otayed that afternooni and
evening-and feeling su much at home ho wanted

te know if they would allow hini te tarry until able
te roturn te Deer Island. Brother and Sistor
Christie thinking it would b but for a week or two
said, yes. But week after week passed away, and
with occasional visits from tho doctors and the
kindeat attention of Sister Christie thero appeared,
now and again, marked signs of improvement; but
towards tho ]ast ho suffered intense pain, and he
prayed earnestly that God would tako him from
this louse of clay. A short time (two or three
days) before his death, when the doctor was exam-
ining and looking somrewhat anxiosly at him, Bro.
Hughes said, Doctor, do yen think l'Il recover,
you need not bo afraid to tell, I have no fears-for
lo, theso many years, my peace has boeu made
with God.

On Monday night (May 27th) about nine o'clock
our aged brother passed quietly away -- in is 86th
year. And on Wednesday morning his romains
were taken te St. George and from thoro te Lutote
-whiere but a fow weeks beforu ho preached his last
public sermon. At Letete, Brus. George Leonard
and George Richardson, of Deer Island, were there
with a boat, and by the assistance of sone of the
Letoto brethren we wore soon sailing toward the
Tsland-whore we arrived a little after 4 r. Ni. The
friends having been telegraphed t bad everything
iii readineas, se that by a little after fivo o'clock
his romains were placed as ho directed-by the
side of his wife who died about eiglteen montha
ago.

We have some items concerning his life whichi
we purposed publishing, but at this writing they
are net te ho found.

BE YE READY.-Death cones te us in se mauy
ways and at unexpected times that we need ever te
bh ready. During the past week the world bas
been shocked with thse sad calamity that bas fallen
upon the tons and villages of the Cunemnaugh
Valley. The facts seem ot be the following:
About sixteen miles above Johnstown, whero two
mountainsî come together forming a soniewhat
narrow valley, ias an artificial lake, formed by
earth works, reaching far up the. aide of one moun-
tain and then arrosa the valley te the aide of.the
mount opposite. The dam at tho base about 90 feet,
at tho top 20, hoight 110; while across the valley it
measured 1,000 feet. The recent rains upon the
inountain had swolIen the water of the lake, so that
urtil it was about three miles long, a mile wide
and about soventy feet deep. On Friday (May 3d)
about 4 o'clock in the- afternoon the dam gave way,
and the water leapirg fron and through its prison
walls in an indescribable manner went rushing down
the valley carrying overything befure it. With
scarcely a moment's warning the town of South
Fork (tour miles froin the dam), with its 20,000
inhabitants was no more. Minerai Point (eight
miles) and its 800 people wero swept away. Con-
emaugh, iith its 2,500; Woodvale, with 2,000,
and thon Johnstown, with Cambra and Coie-
maughborough, with a total population of 20,000
shared the sane fate. The loss of property wili
run up into millions of dollars, while the losa ei
life is est.imnated te bo betweon twolve and thirteen
thousand. The ieroic acts of some in their attempts
te save their fellow beings usako thon worthy of
the highest honors; while others, by reason of
rapine and mutilation of the dead for the sake of
gold, merit tie severest penalty that can bo.inflicted.
The heart rondering scene at the timse of the dis-
aster and immediatoly after is beyond description.

Vhile our hearts go out in sympathy for the bo-
roaved and suffering, lut us thank God that no such
calamity ias visited our homes; at the same bo roady
for the timo whon a Areator calamity wili come
upon thosa net prepared.

N. B. AA n N. S. MISSION BOA RD.

Coburg St. S. S. school, St. John, N. B., $10 30
Y. P. Mission Band, " " 1 20

EDUC LTIoNAL.

James Flaglor, St. John, N. B., .... $1 00
A. D. M. Boyno, " " .... 50
J. J. Christie, " " .... 5 00

.... .... .... $18 00
T. H. CArP,

Treasurer.

Dear Mr. Edior: A copy of the May number of
THE CiRISTItN having fallon into my hands I
noticed soine commenta, in the notes from Choco-
late Cove, on a sermon preached by me on the
subject of Christian Baptism. Would you allow me
through THE CHRISTIAN to say that if tho report is
of the sermon preached by me in the above named
place I amn misrepresented throughout, as the state-
meonts attributed to nie were never made in that
place. If Bro. Burr is reporting the sermon preached
by ume at Leonardville, I denounce mont emphati-
cally having made the statement that " immersion
was indecent," and that "I did not.care what
Paul said," the other statoment is near enough the
truth of what was said to pass. As I was net bard
up for argument that was the only thing said that
could be regarded as even bordering on ridicule.
I did net preach the sermon te influence any one
te be sprinkled, as the two referred te had already
decided te be poured.

As Bro. B. and I have been on the boat of teros
since ho came to the ieland, I regret that ho found
it necessary te, in this way, publicly misrepresent
me. By giving this a place in your paper you will
oblige, etc., W. B. TromAs.

Deer Island.

NOT ES.

It is said that firat impressions are the beat. I
kusow that my first impression after reaching.Sum-
morside, P. E. I., was very favorable, for the first
man that I met was a Murray; then one, two,
threo Linkle .ters. Those who know these brethrena
will know that I was well cared for. My first
night f spent with Bro. Murray, of course; the
second niglt with Bro. Isaac Linkletter, and the
third nizht with Bro. 3eattie. Taking these as a fair
representativu of the Island brethren I very natur-
ally received the beat impressions concerning the
kind, sociablo and hospitable qualities of the
brethron on this island.

I remainec in Summerside over Lord's day,
proaching morning and evening. I was well
pleased with the congregation. One very fine
feature of this church, and let overy church make a
note of it, was the remaining of the brothren after
the close cf the meeting te got acquainted. One
who is a stranger in a strange land among strangers
feels very strange wheu the brethren aot strangoly.
But when they give yeu a goo 1 warma shako of the
hand you recuivo a blessing that.will never bu lort
and the blesser nover forgotten. The following

Total,
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Monday I came te Now Olasgow, te the honte of
Brother and Sister Crawford. Hore I found a
home in every seonse of tho word. I would if I
could express ny sentiments relative te this home

I planned to run over to Westport and stop a dupes. Ait tîese, cspeoially thoxponiences,
weok with Bro. Cooke, and assist him in a meeting mado a deop impression on in. The relation of
li was having, and also sea some of the brothren 1 two of these muet suffice now. Oa yeuug man
mat thora last fll. but 1 was cauelled te abandon said: lie was out in the field bohind a stump,

and its inmates, but ny slender stock of words the plan; but I purpose in the near future visitin
proventa me from doing my feelings justice, se I some of these chtrches and places in Digby. I a
leavo it for the future te reveal. I ronemaed hero on the wmng and it in liard te tell when and wite
till Thurw!1ay, and then went te Charlottetown. I I may lighit. The first Sunday in May found n
was kindly cared for by Bro. 'Matthow Stevenson in Shubonacadie, the second in Upper Rawdo
and family, with tle exception of ene vight, which and I am glad to bo ablo te report that the chur
was spent et the home of Bro. and Sister William haro lias started a good Sunday-school, inder tI
Ilarris. Fortunately lie was having a vacation, leadership of Bro. George Wallace, who is va
whicl afforded me tle pleasuire of having his capable of conducting it. The third Sunday
company the most of the time I was in the city. spent with the church at West Gore. I am et n
On Saturday I went over te Lot 48, Bro. Charles present writing in Halifax, but I expect to spen
Stewart meeting me at the ferry and taking ne ta the next two woks in Newport. I am glad te s
his confortable and pleasant home. On Lord'a se many encouraging reports in the May ChunrsTIA%
day morning I mot tlo brethren and friends It makes ny lieart boat high wlien I rond of sou
in thoir chîurch house, and was hore highly being won ovor te Christ. Lot the gospel
favored with the opportunity of becoming ce- soîîuded ont vith powor mmd smmplicity; let th
quainted with the brethren. I enjoyed the micot- notes bc dean eud lond. Lot ns male oun prcy
ing he very mucli indoed, with one excuption, te oun Ccd, aud thon work te build tlî walls
I did net like the proaching very well The motion Zion. Tie pers cf cartl sud hall cauinot pr
was made, soconded and carried that I visit theni vil egainst the chimh cf Christ. If Christins wl
again before I ]eave the Island, which I will be pront tloir bodies as living sacrifices te Ce(
most happy te do if kind Providence permits. lI tey will in tiru be presentod as a clinrch withou
the morning 1 preachied in Charlottetown to a fair spot or wrinkle, or euy such tling,
congregation. I hope te visit these brethron again I am gled zo read Bre. Murray's article heade
soon. Thoy are worthy and deserving of encour. " Retti. ' think if lie lid written dicte mont
agement. I returned te Now Glasgow on Tuesday. or two age, instaad of au article 1eed "Retro
Wednesday we liad t. very ploasant prayer meeting. spective," that it would have lied a botter affec
Hore the young mon are talented and active. " But, «te orr ls humai): te fergiva divina," Le
Here is the home of Bro. Hammond Smith, who us cci strive te moka orcl sîcceding yean th
is now unable te labor in the gospel. We hope ho bost, profiting by past exporiences; oucouraged b
may recover and be permitted te fill a place in tha presalt atteinments, !et us press ouward, end a
miniatry on this Island. hast recoiva crown cf hife whidh wilh shin

Thursday wo wont te the river Clydo and wit- brighter and briglîton ntil it trenscends ail otho
nessed the baptisn of four young ladies by Bro. brightnoss. May oir life's sln set, bas tha mornin
Crawford, two of whon liad professed the Chriot star, wliicl doos net go dowmî bohind tha darkeno
on the provious Sunday. I oxpect te remain her west: but molts away Ln tîe brightnoss cf Neeven
in Now Glasgow a week or two. In my next I will W. I. A

give my impressions of the agricultural outlook. Correspondants will for the preselt pleaso cd
-1. Mumtniw dres me eo West Gene, Hauts Ce., Nove Scotia.

NOTES OF TRAVEL. EXPERIENCE.

My last notes were sounded from South Range, No. .
Digby Co. 1 renained there about throe weeks,
but owing to circumstances we thought it advisable The reader will excuse nie if in this my firs
not to prolong the meeting, so we closed with the article of, I hope, a series, I get down into the
immediato result as reported in the lest CuiniSTIAZ regions of doubt and despondency, and show how I
-three added, the churcli nicely working together, got out. lin that low down region I know I am with
and a new meeting house started. May they cling many who are sincerely trying to find their way to
to the Bible as their chart, look to Christ as thoir the glorions regions of knowledge, glory and joy.
pilot, and enter the port of glory in safety. Firat, then, I will tell you how I got down to that

Froin South Range I went to Southville, a little region. I read the Bible, but vas tauglit by the
village where there is a little band of disciples. clergy of various names and orders that thora was
This place is iu Digby County, and situated about a hidden or spirituel meaning to the words of
sixteen miles from South Range. I wo welcomed revelation; that few could know Bave "the called
te the home of Bro. Stephen Steele. Bro. George and sent ambassadors of.Christ," who prayed te
Waggoner kindly placed et my disposai a horse and the Lord that lie would ba te ther " mind and
carriage, which enabled me te visit arotnd among mattor, nouth and wisdom." Of course the hear-
the brothren a greet deal more than I otlerwise ers must tako what they said as directly fron
could havo dono. Iremainod here about one week, heaven. In addition te this, I was constantly
and as an immediate result five made the good hearing experiences told, they cilled them Chris-
confession and were buried with Christ in baptism; tian experiences)in Methodist love feasta meetings,
several more were almost persuaded, and could I in Baptist covenant meetings, and so on. These
have remainîed longer I think we would have had a experiences, told with se much soleminity and
larger number of additions. I still sce sme of carnestness, with tho Ainens, aud glory te God,
those anxious faces that I saw im my audience fron the ministor and others, made a deep ini
thora, and I do pray that tho Lord nay allow them pression on young learts, who had a great rever-
another chance. How I would have liked te once for religion and know no botter than what liad
remained, but circumstances ovar which I lad no beeu told them in those meetings, and in the
control compelled me to leave. The brothren hera chimney corners before blazing fires of back log,
will open their new meeting houso on the third top stick, well chinked with chips and small sticks;
Sunday in June, if Bro. Crawford cau come. If La ail making nearly half a cord of wood; and for
ho cannot come, thoy will put it off until the fourth evening light a aplinter of fat pina knot stuck in a
Sunday, in order that I may be there, as I a to crevico in the back wall or jamb. The chimney
be at the dedication of the church in Shubenacadie large enough to lot " Santa Claus " down with his
on the second Sunday in June, and could net pes. nice trinkets for good children, and a whip for bad
aibly ceme on the third Sunday. ones, ait chucked into the stockings of the littie

,P gj'g eannestly pnayirlg tlic Lord te tell him if his Bina
nit weo fongivmi. W~hile se angaged ho looked uip,
ro saw a boantifîîl whuite clond moving slcwly ou
me toward him, hie anxioua3ly gaeod nt it, sud wloiaLt
o, lieened hîir.s a long, peintmd strnak tîîrrnd dowu
eh toward lir, and ont cf thImaond dama a vuuica enyiilg,
me 11 thîy oins ho forgiven thea."I Te hîim tliat was a
ry sura and certain proof of bis fengivoness. Anothon
I said: lia waa eut Lu tîmo field, bohiud a stîîmp, pmay-

îy ing tho Lord te Bond him. semal tokun ef forgivenevs
md wlîan lie lool<ed tmp, aimd jîîst opposite Mîin stood
co tmo davil trying te catchi hLm; but whiil lie pnayed
N. the devil kapt off. Tmo prayar nîded and e tîîsla
he began. Thuuy dodgod round tîme stîîmp fer semae
be tiîna and, finelly, ha pnaycd agaiu and the davit
oi loft lim. To him tisl was proof of sins forgivon.

or WVhile thesa exponiences wore being tald teetrs
if flowcd copiotisly, and Il e little boy, cried tee,
a- thnomugli syîripethy I suppose. Roador, do yen say
Il Well, Vint wes Lu old times, people ana net sala
1, fools mnw. Stop a bit. I tell yen the semae routine
it is goilîg on îîuuw aveus emcng high-sclioel sud college

bnod people. The semae abouminations are preached
d by tlie clemgy aIl aroîiiid us, and IISauta Clamîs," in
hl the teaclîing of meny, La going lis rounds. Awey
i. dowu haro is whone I wcs and liow 1 got thora. I
t.have ne syrnpethy with tilat ases of 'lcritical "l

t teachors, who ara hiying tîme word oit Ced solde sud
e praachiog thair owm imaginations or sumggestions of
y tho evit oue; but I have a wonld of 3ymnpathy vittt
t thosa who Lu thair osmuestuessand liouesty ara se
e fesnfîîhly deceived. 1 kuewv how thuy feel, and my
n feelings cf pity rnon t te thora.
9 I hava told yen heur I get dowa into this lew,
(1 stinking pool of deception; and ncw, if yen will

pationtly listoni te mei, I urilI tell yen hew 1 gel omit.
Iu 1828 thocre woeBorse wondeftml manifestations
of what La popiilarly called the "1nenthma higbta"
(aurora borealis). I hava seau the whoe horizan
crivercd, rîîuning up to the centre, sud of varigoted
colors, rad, white, bitte, etc., sud of a shaking
mevamniet. This alamemd every eue who Bsw Lt,
sud mauy theonies wene givan, geuorally that Lt
us au indiation of thme apeedy ceuimg of the Lord.

t Mauy of the "Frenchi Catholics"l uore ieenfully
ifrigliteued, calliîîg on the Il loly Viriziu "lfur pro-
tection. This laid the foundation for a gond deat
o f sarinism talk. Iu September, 1829, 1 lîoard my
fathiar and muothon rosd sud tilk about the twe hast
chapteral of Reveatiolls-that beantiful home of
tîme reornod, sud uho wre withiu sud who eut-
side. 1 listanod Lu silence for a while snd ratired.
I said te mysaîf, If I should dia nour wuld I be Ln
tliet beatîtiful homea ameng th angels sud the ne-
deamuoed, uitlî the Lord Ced sud thma Lambl, on would
I ha oîtside with the wickod 1 My resolu tien was
as seaui mcde as 1 thouglit it. If the Lord ull
lielp me I will livo en I eau gat thena. This, dean
reader, was. thmo stantiun peint of my Ohnistian life.
But liere I wes, net knowing what te de, and no
eue te toachliet. AIl the foregoing nonsausical
fables sud whims woe arond me. Prayiug,
weopiug, hopiug sud fcaring woere thick around ma,
end hîow shaîl 1 kueur in oins are fongiven, sud
praying tho Lord te tell me. Hou mauîy thonîî
sonda are Lu that sbongli of dospoudeucy noir
Hou 1 do pity thoma, lîouost sud oiuicono are they,
but led esray by those who shomhd kunow botter.
AIl arotmud ns ara prenchors wvho profess te be
',called sud sent of Coa I te teatl the people, Who

wvill tell those aincoeo peniteuts aIl yom have te do
.a te believo sud yenî are savod. Only twe or thre,
days ega 1 wss nppliad te for information fan a
Yoîung man whe won Lu ibis sad prediceumout Ho{
had heen arensod by the so'called 4fSelvation
Army" (I cau't ses whene the sîtvation cernes Le),
snd leoft themn as they mmtally do. Hoe, poon man,
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i now weeping and mourning sud trying ta find
out how ho can bc saved and know it. In my own
case a wholo year passed and no relief came. At
last my dent mother, who was iii the saine stato,
but had got more knowledge, told me ta take the
" Testament " and rend, and see if when a persan
was converted (changed) ha was baptized right
away. This was a now thought, for I had had
water sprinkled on my face by an Episcopal
minister when I was a small boy, and had iearned
the " catechism " and fixed roady for confirmation.
I bugan my mother's directions. This was my firet
stop upwardsaut of the slough of dcspondency. I
had not read very far before I saw it clearly as aho
had tald me. I read about John proaching the
I baptism of repentance for the remission of sine."
and tho Saviour was baptized by him in the Jordan
and so on. I was perfectly convinced and delighted,
and said ta my mothor, Tho first opportunity I will
bo baptized ; and she said, So will I.

About two woks after there was a general meet-
ing of the " Old Christian connction " te be held
several miles away, we went and self and mother
were baptized as also sevoral others. Tho very
moment I was " buried with my Lord and, raised
with Him ta walk in a now life" all doubts and fears
fled thon and forever. [ thought no more about
fighting the devil around the stump or looking at
the clouds for a voica in answer ta my prayers.
Oh ! how happy I was; my conversion wns now a
reality. The happy seasouns of reading God's word,
talking and praying togother with my sainted
mother. I like ta return to these days and think
how faithfully my mother lived and how happy was
ber death. Dear reader, if you call it weakness
for a man ta shed tears, excuse my weakness for 1
can never roturn in my momory ta those days
without tears copiously flowing from ny cyes. I
remember that Jesus wept too, and I like ta be
like Him.

Althongh one ycar had passed I had then just
began the Christian race and have a Christian ex-
perience. All tne experience I have related and
much more was only a penitent sinner's experience.
Tho two preachers I have mentioned who held the
meeting, one was Thomas McIntyro, the other
Elijah Gleeson. Subsequently Gleoson became a
thorough disciple of Christ, so did Mclntyre, but
feared ta came straight out because of the lash of
"Joseph Badger and David Millard" of the "Chris-
tian Palladium." They lashed me ta, but the
more the lashes the stronger I was. Soon after
my baptism I asked McIntyro if there were any
religious papers that I could got. Yes, said he,
thero are two, one published in Kentucky, by
" B.W. Stone," called the Christian Messenger; the
other is published in Virginia, called the Millcniial
11arbinger, publishcd by "Alox. Camapbell." The
Messeniger will cost you one dollar a year, and the
Harbinger two dollars. But, said he, I liko the
Barbinger the best. Very well, said I, I will take
bath. This was in November, 1830. In a short
time both came and all the back numbers for the
year, and I was appointed agent for the Barbinqer.
Ye can see I had got pretty well out of the stough
and how. Ilere I must stop till another moon.

JoSEPH Asi.

DEER ISLAND .)CIIOES.

TuE CHRISTIAN for May comes with tardy steps,
and greets us to.day, and then with all earnestness
calls for active work on the part of correspondents.
This is truly a busy wyorld. A restlessness por-
vades evorything. Resolutions oft are formed, and
purposes perish beforo they are born. In fact,
encumbered as we are with mortal mould, in this
prison honse of clay, it scems so diflicult ta put
into practico and thon carry out faithfully the great
rule by which we should bo governed. Hoto to live
i truly the groat problem of life. Character,

which i worth anything, is the result of growth
and culture. To accoinplish this, patient effort is
needed continually all along the tossing waves of
lifo's boisterous ses. But who will b successful 1
Who will anchor safely in the blissful port of im-
mortality ? Who-yes, who

Will wind their way ta lands of noblest birth,
Beyond the wild, rough shores of this fleeting

earth ? -
Wlero life is one eternal summer day.

For a number of monthe an unusual amoint of
sickneas has prevailed all over this Island, greater
than what lias been known for years. The dense
ocean fogs seem ta affect the ang and hasten on
constmption and decay. Already I have attended
fiteen funorals sinco I came to this Island. Bro.
J. S. McKenney, clerk of the Leonardvillo church,
died yosterday; Bro. Brydges i dying; brothren
Black and Calder are nearing the port. Tho tidal
waves of death are even now rolling over thom.
Oh, Death, thou cruel monster ! Hast thou no pityp
no compassion i Oh ! thoso bitter tears, how oft
they flow and float oun memory's wing. Hark!
Death's chilling blast is coming. It may bo much
nearer than wo think.

For several weeks 1 have been completely tired
out. A tired and wearied feeling has come over
me, and I have don little more than attend te our
regular Lord's day work, visit the sick, and cou-
duct funeral services. During this time how many
eyes have beau blurred with tests. As I now sit
in pensive sadness in the evening gloom, tired,
pondering tao over death, ruin and decay, I feel
like sighing the sad refrain:

Thora is no heart however free and lightsome
But has its bitteruess;

No earthly hopes however bright and blithsome
But rng of emptiness.

This world is full of siiffening and sorrow,
Of anguish and despair;

Its brightost promises are of to-morrow,
Its moci'ries everywhere.

Our weary hoarts, with slow and sad pulsation,
Boat te the match of yoars;

Their days are given ta toit without cessation,
Their gloomy nights ta tesas.

But let us wait with patience and submission
The will of our great King; [mission: -

Remembering this all through our oarthly
Reflect through suffering.

What seemeth now a dark and dreary vision
Unto on- tear.dimmed cyes,

Shall burst in glory into scones Elysian-
A blooming Paradise."

One united last Lord's day with the church in
Lord's Cave. Efforts are now boing put forth to
repair thé old church building, for Sunday.school
purposes, and use it for the church vestry. To
this end wo have bean collecting money, and hope
seau ta se the work completed and the Sinday-
Scheol iu suiccessfil operation.

Bro. Sylvester Leonard, on account of poor
health, has returned home from Montreal. He is
a promising young man, and it is ta bo regretted
that ho sbould b in failing health. Recently hé
was chosen superintendent of the Sunday-school in
Leonardville. Re i worthy of the position, sud
we hope that ho may b onabled ta carry the work
ait successfully. Bro. George Welch, the former
superintendent, bas don a good work which bas
been very much appreciatud. Ho is a good,
earnest speaker, and his words are well chosen.
Saine time since a Bible wss prosented him as a
token of appreciation and esteei. As the tishinig
soason bas arrived it bas taken away quite a num-
ber from the Island. Some have gone ta Lubea,
and some ta Gloucester. We miss thom very
much. Bro. Daniel Buhot is among the number;
ho was one of our miot talented, and oarnest and

faithful workers. May kind heaven in morcy up-
lold and guide them and bring oach 'ono safely
home again.

We had a joyful meeting this morning at the
banks of the Chocolaté Cave, and attended to the
ordinanco of Christian baptism. Notwitlistanding
it was at the early hour of 9 o clock, quito a large
number gathered together, and others stood look-
ing fron the opposito aide of the Cove. The can-
didate was 83 years of ago, who hîaving been
" sprinkled" iu early lifo, on becoming dissatisfied
with it, resolved te follow the Saviour in being
buriell with him in baptism. Every year we see
saine, becoming dissatielied with "sprinkling,"
solicit baptiam, and are immersed; but wo nover
Bec those who are immrsed go and solicit
"sprinikling."

Now ail should bo impressed with the necessity
of attonding ta this ordinance properly in the first
place. Immersion, nobody doubts; whilo spriuk-
ling and pouring are extremely doubtful,

I am hero reminded of ant incident in Nova
Scotia, whero an individual becamo dissatisfied
with sprinkling and wanted ta bo baptized as Christ
was, but who was too feeble ta attend ta it. Sa
nnxious was the lady ta attend te it-while in a
tranco imagined that she was beig baptized, and
said to mu, " Let the water go all over me "; and
when sho thought it had, exclaimed: " Thora, I
am now satisfied."

May 26th, 1889.
W. K. BURR.

NE W BR UYSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

We are about making some changes in our meet-
ing house; new sashes and glass are to be put in;
a committee bas the w7ork in charge.

At our annual business meeting very favorable
reports woro read by the officers.

Bras. Dowers, of Westport, and Wallaco, of
Halifax, are in the city. WVe are glad to have
them with us in our meetings.

Our Sunday-school is in a flourishing condition;
our acholars are supplied every week with the
"Young Peopie's Standard" and other publications
by our brothren.

Our last Sunday-school quarterly collection for
home mission amounted te over $10.00.

NOYAL SCOTIA.

VEs'rroltT.
After spending the better part of the three

months with the church hre, I am happy to say I
am now comfortably settled; my family arrived here
on the 17th inst. after a somewhat tiresomo journey,
yet they arrived all well and bid fair te enjoy our
new home among many kind and hospitable frionde.
The kindness manifested by the brethren and
sisters, especially by the sisters (in preparing a
place to receive ?my little family) is worthy of the
highest crodit. No pains woro spared te fit and
prepare a comfortable home, in which I am now
comfortably settled. I shall nover forget the kind-
ness received by theso noble-hoarted brothren and
friends of Westport. Ample provision % as made,
and whorein there was lack, through the misfortune
of shipping, they willingly supplied. I often lif t
my voice and thank God for the many kind friands
-in whose midat He has called us ta labor; may
He grant us timo and opportunity ta labar with
them in the Gospel, that we may be comforted
togother by mutual faith and lova, both they and
us, joy and rejoicing in the Gospel, that we may b
built up together in faith, hope and love. We are
holding the fort and progressing as favorably as
the, circumetances will allow at this season of the
year. We pray God for wisdoam and direction.

H. E. CooKn.
May 24th, 1889.
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TH.E CHRISTIAN.
Wo will net bo judged se nuch by our our feel-

ings as by our faith and actions. Doing the sayings
of Jesus and doingl them not will cone up in our

ST. JOHN, N. B.. . . . . JUNE, 1880 final destiny.
The man who has ied to Jesus for refuge bas

E DiTORLIL. great consolation, and when just to his Saviour
.. will constantly onquire, Lord, what wilt Thou have

TIHE nILESSTN. OP A CLEAR TITLE me te do, in order that lie may obey tho Master in
everythbing Hol fid the Lord-'s wUi anda com- .

We often sing that beautiful hymn-- mandients in His word. He therefro studies t
Wheu I eau rend ny title clear scriptires se as te understand and do His comma
To mansions iii the skies, etc. ments. These he finds delightful and safo. In t

laving ne continuing city liere, and knowing net keeping of thomn is great reward, and his path is
how soon wo will b called te cross the river which the shining light which shinoth more and me
dividos tino fron Oterity, it is muost important to until the perfect day.
bave a clear title to a miansion in the skies. The devices of Satan te deceivo and discoura

Sin lias separatedi us from God and heaven, and yonng Christians are inany and artful. Ono
wo cain b prepared for and gain that blest abodo theso is te persuade him te look te his own feelin
-only by Christ. Ro sufllored for us the just for anfd not te the unchangeable word of Jesus a
the unjust te bring us to God. le savc-s us by test of bis acceptance with God. Another devi
[lis blocd. Mis obedienco lunte the death of the is te persuade him te indulgo in his old sins, and if
cross is the cause of our salvation, and that salva- inadvertance lie does wrong, to persuado hima that
tien is net of ourselves but it is the gift of God. is ail over with him and bis condennation is scale
(Eph. ii. 8). To read of our salvation arising from Thus, the main who was addicted te strong dri
any other cause than the graco of God in, Christ is before his conversion wyill be continutously tempt
net clear reading but cenfused and delusive. IIow by Satan's agents te take even a little. If he
arc ive te read of our acceptance of God or that we overcomîe by them they are the first te report b
are saved through Christ ? Some one wili say that fall and the readiest te persuade him that ho
I feel that I am saved-accepted of God-wler. I amn lost. But wlen he looks te Jesus and Bis wo
so happy thinking of Christ and of His love te mon. he is encouraged to seek divine morcy and te roue
Somotimes I an se happy that the birds and the strugglo against sin. In se doing ho has
trocs and aIl nature scen te be vocal in thteir praises clear title of forgiveness. The saine is true wi
te God and te the Lamb. It is then I fel that I others who may b suddenly overcome with tl
am saved. Again, I have nut these happy feelings ovils which once had the mtastery. Satan's poli
and can't read ny title se clearly. And still I feel is te lead astray and thon mako the impressio
more cast down than over, and I an afraid I uever that tho orring are irreparably lest.
was saved at all. Oh, that I had the joyful feel- John was the youngest of the twelvo discipleinga tiat seem forever lied, etc., etc, and his zeal and rashness led him into many mi

Now, the question is not about feeling our title takes, but his love te Jesus was none the less fo
clear but about reading it. Good people havo net kind rcbukos and forgiving smiles. When ver
the same feolintgs at all times. Even Jesus, the old and the only suiviving apostle ho tells th
Son o God, at one time rejoiced in spirit and children of God wiat le and the other apostles hatha.kd oed for revealig theso thinig te bates, sean and heard and landled of the word of lite. Hetc. At ether imes Ife %vas troubled la spirit- bore this witness that they whom ho addrcssegroaned ad nept. But Be was te beloved Son mtiglht have fellowship witlh the apostles who haet Cod as luch whe fi wept as w n Bo rejoiced, true and direct fellowship with the Father anand sie it is witi -is people. It is net in our Bis Son Jesus Christ. Ho wroto for a doublottons o r framne ut md We read oîî tithe clear purpose; first, te keep them fron falîng into sinte an acceptanc with Ced. WV rcad tte promises second, te oncourage those that may iall te tureu Jesus, and won tite word of pronise applies te and find pardon. flis words arc these: My littlus wo rea a clear tiLle. Jesus lias p wsitively pro- children, theso thiigs writo I into you that yo ailmise te savo mon on clear ternis. Wlien we lnow net. And if any man sin we have an advocatthat we comply ith these ermes of read our salva- with Lte Father Jesus Christ the rigltecous. AnLieu clearly rom te very lips t the Soit et Ced He is the propitiation for our sils, and net for ourHo saves flis people fro tueir sins. aIe saves no only but aise for the sins of the wlole worldeo i is ains. If wo love our sins and are satis- and hereby we do know that wo know Him if wfief te liv B i teins iL is vain th alk et bing saved keep His commaudments. (I. John ii. 1, 2, 3).fron them. But it d believ that Jesus is the To receive the apostles testimony of Christ andSon of the living Cnd a that Ho i infinito love keep the commandments of Jesus will banisi overydied for eur sins an s rose agait foreur justification, fear and Icadi us tito a fellowship with tl Fatherand tiat blilf oears os te hale o tr shie amd doter. and the Son through His apostles-a fellowshipmine iith ail eîîr liearts Le forcake theni by tl;e wbicb iill endure forever.

help of God and are baptized in tho name e Jesus __whichwillenduroforever.

Christ, we have a cloar testinony front Jests and
fron tho Holy Spirit that wo are saved. When 3IIUd Oolit'illtii5.
Jesus sent the Gospel te us and te all mankind Ho ---
declared, He that believoth and is, baptized shall b OILUST FULPI.LLIYa THI, LA W
saved. (Mark xvi. 10). This testiiony of Jesus A.NJ TIHEL Pl IN TE lls.
is clear. Thero is no uncertainty in it. It holds
good both when we aro happy and when we are BY . .RYAN.depressed in spirit. "«He is " the sane " (in fis --- •
promise and in His love) " yesterday, to-day and "Think not that I amn cmne to destroy the law or LIte
forever." Wltat clearer tille could anyono have or Matt. v. 17.
desiro than the last promise of the ascending Tho nmissidn e Christ te earth la, porbapa,
Saviour of the world. It is clear in lifo and il nowler more conci isy and comnplotoly stater than
death and will ]oso none of ils brightnuess ni the la . Tim. i. 15. an * * Christ Jesus came int
day of judgment. the world te Bave sinners, ote." Tie salvatio et

The child of God begins ls course by faiti and sinneri vas tho objeert ot.rista mission. Yet
follows that faith courae till death. Good feelings the acconpjishrent et ttat obje t involvn. vat
follow fait in Jesus and do net go beforo faith ans tend important undertaking along difforet linos.
are the fruits of a clear titlo and not that title itsol. It is woll for os te look at th mision f Christ in
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its many sidedness; and we can havo nosafor guido
to such a study of it than tho statements of Christ
and His inspired aposties, in whioh the varions
purpoesa of His mission are set forth. Such a
statonoit wo have in the scripture at the head of
this papor. And our present investigation will be
limited te that phase of Christ's carthly work
indicated in this stateaent.

Christ lived in the end of an ago. Tho begin.
ning of it was fifteon centuries in the distance, Its
opening years had been characterized by tho giving
of a law by tho God of heaven to a people which
He had espoused as Fis own. Its progress had
been marked by the rise of men called prophets,
who, during successive generations, acted as tho
divinoly authorizod and inspirod teachers of the
r.ation. The law, givnn a Sinai, and the "prophets,"
given, line upon lino and precept upon precept,
boro a little and thero a little, lad cone down te
the days of Christ, the priceless legacy of the nation
of which He formed a part. Both the law and tho
prophets had a specific purposo. Both wero given
for a specific time. Each was complote for the
accomplisbmont of its purposo. Neither wasperfect
as a provision for man's wants. Both together fell
short of what man neoded for his complote redemp.
tien. Hence, both looked te the future and
contemplated a botter provision for man's needs,
Tho law prodicted tho " good things te corne " in
type and shadow; the prophets, by vision and
message. Both law and prophots must have a
fulfilment. And this they nust have, not only
with reference te what they predictod for the
future, but es well witli reforenco te what thoy
demanded in the present. Christ came te perform
this task. Lct us reverently bohold Him in the
accomplishment of His work.

I. CHRIST FULFILLED TUE DEMANDS OF THE LAW
AND THE PROPIIETS FOR RIOUTEOUSNESS OF LIFE.

The law demanded righteousness on man's part.
Purity toward God and justice toward his follow
were the things tho law asked for. And the
prophets repeated that demand. But the demand
never mot a perfect response in all the history ef
the nation. With thoir highest achievements in
this direction before them, the people wore con-
pelled te tako ap the humiliating cry, " Thoro is
onoe righteous, no, net one. * * * They are all
ono out of the way, they are together becomo un-
profitable; there is none that doeth good, no, not
ne," etc. But Christ fulfilled this demand. He
av(, it its first and only fulillment. He was
empted in ail points, like as other men, yet Ho
was without sin. " He did no sin, noither was
uile found in His mouth." He could challenge
His enemies te point out any cvil He had ever
one. He never offored a sacrifice for Himself,
ecause He nover sinned. The law was satis&ied in
Hni and the prophets could demand nothing more.

ow sublima is this ! For fifteen centuries the
aw had stood as an exponent of righteousness; and
or a thousand years or more thoe prophets had
alled, with trumpet tongues, upon men te climb
o that standard and b right. Butin vain had tho
w presented righteousness and the prophots
rged it. For, although many notable worthies
ad lived in the fear of God and died in the hopo
f glory, no lifo had appeared that had not bean
arred by sin; nono which had neO violated the
w; no man who was wholly righteous. But hore,

the end of the ago, Jesus advances and says: " I
me te fulfill." And in Ris spotless life the
mands of the law and the prophots are mot.
IL. CHRIST PULFILLED TIE DEMANDS OF TIIELAW
ND TUE PROPIIETS FOR A PERFEcT IEDEMPTION.
The law had " a shadow of good things to como."
ut the shadow was very significant and improssive.
reamas of sacrificial blood ran fron Jcwish-altars
thout cessation. Bohind this blood the Jewish
ner-soight shelter. This shadoiv demanded the
pearance of the substance, the-reality. the-blood
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tihat could reaclly cleallse. Christ died that men
might b saved and sanctified " througlh the offer.
ing of the body of Jesus5 Christ once for all." By
tho sacrifice of Himsolf, Ho filled the demand of
law and mot the nood of mon for cleansing. Hence,
Hie sacrifice is an end of all ehedding of blood for
sacrificial purposes.

Around sacrifice as a contre, under the law, thora
clistered nmany rites of worship. Tho tabernacle
service, witli its brazon laver, its showbroad, its
golden candlestick, its altar of incenso, and its
uniformed priests. Theso were the shadows.
Christ brought the substance and thus fuifilled the
law in the institution of His chirch. When Be
gave the ordinanco of baptien, the Lord's suppor,
the word of God and the institution of prayer to ho
olements in the pernianent and constant experiences
of that spiritual priesthood which Ho clothoe in
Hie own righteousness. The law had as a shadow
the High Priest, ontering the holy of holies yearly
te mako atonement for the people. Christ fulfills
the law in that "aftor He had offered ono sacriffceo
for sins forever Ho "eat down on the right hand
of God." Tho law lad its shadow in the sabbath
day-at the end of the week of toil. Christ shows
us the su' itance in that rest that remaineth for the
people of God at the end of this lifo. The law had
its sheaf of firet-fruits and its genoral harvest. Theseo
were but shadows of that whiclh came to pass when
Christ arose from the dead, "l first-fruits of thom
that eleop;" and what will occur when ail Hie people
are gathered home. And thus in Christ as a
sacrifice for sin; and in the institutions which Ho
loft, as mediums of salvation and spiritual life, wu
have fulfilled ail that was typified in the law or
demanded by its shadows. Hence, no longer the
law, but Ciuist is the hope of mer. " For Christ
is the end of the law for righteousness te overy one
that bolieveth."

The prophets foretold a PERtsoN who was te b
God's servant and man's redeomer. They are
mont particular, as well as most claborate, iii thoir
descriptions of Him. His birth, Hie life, Hie
works, His teaching, Ris character, His offices, Hie
experiences, His death, His resurrectior, are all
predicted with a minuteness of detail which made
imposture impossible. These predictions donanded
falfillment. God's word had gone forth fron Him
and shouîld net fail. The Messiah muet come and
b and do all that the prophots had said He would.
Jesus met all th3 demande of their predictions.
He domonstrated that it was Ho of whon they
spoke. He was born in Bethlehem as Micah had
said He should bo ; and His Mother was a virgin
as lad been foretold by Isaiah. His earthly life
was a ministry of mercy as Ieaiah had predicted,
and under Bis touch and at Hie command the
blind saw, the deaf hoard, the dumb spake, the
lame walked, the lepers were clonsod, and the dead
wore brouglt te life. But His life was also one of
suffering, as the same prophet had said. He was
despised and rejected of mon, a man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief. He was wounded for the
transgressions and bruised for the iniquities of
others. He sufferod chastisement and stripes that
others miglt have peace and healing. He was
oppressed and afflicted, dragged like a sheop to.the
shearor or like a lamb te the butcher, treated with
grosa injustice, stricken for the transgression of
others, out off out of the land of the living. And
the circunstances of Hie death wero just such as
described by the prophet. He was "numîbered
with the transgressors " whon placed between the
two thieves. Ho "made intercession for the trans
gressors" Iwhon Ho prayed, "1Father, forgivu thom,
they know net what they do." He "mado Hie
grave with the wicked and with the rich in His
death" when Ho was laid in the tomb of Joseph,
tho rich Aramathean, just as any man would have
ben buriod,

The resulta of Hie work and the effects of His

tcaching fultill the expectation of the prophote.
Malachi had seon Hini rising as the sun to givo
light to tho world. His teaching is light to al[
who will accept it. He boldly clained to b the
liglt of the world, and said that if any man would
follow Him he should not walk in darkness but
sbould have the light of life. And again, the same
prophet hnd seon Hin sitting as a rofiner, purify-
ing silver. Jesus says Hirnsolf, " I came to send
fire on earth." It is the fire of truth beforo which
error muet b consumod. It is the fire of trial in
which dross is to h purged out. Be purifies His
peoplo and inakes them fit for His use. David lad
sean Him as a king seatod on the holiy hill of od.
Ho has becomo a king, oxhalted high abovo all
powor and might and dominion, ruling in right.
cousness in the hearts of Hie peoplo. Tqus does
Hflilfull the demandsof the prophets for apersonal,
mighty, rigltoous, Saviour in whorn man can fiund
help and redemption,

Sinco Jeeus has fulfilled the law and the prophote
wo muet live by Hlim, rather than by then. Wo
do not repudiate them nor hold thorm in conternpt.
Jeeus did not conte to destroy them. Why should
Ie destroy them? Thoy wore parts of God's
great plan; they contained much of God's precious
truth. It was Hie mission to recognize their
purposo and meet their domands. It is our privi-
lege and duty to receivo them and treat thom with
humble thankfulness and respect. There is much
in thom for us; thoy were written and are given te
us for our instruction. We ought to honor them
and cherish them for this. But instruction is net
all wo neod. We may receive instruction from the
book of nature. We may bu highly instructed by
the experiences of our fellows. But wo need more
than this. Weoneed life; and life is found only in
Christ. Ho is the ripened fruit of God's tree
of life. Tho law and the, prophets are simply
the soil in which it grew. It is prand and impres-
sive te listen to the thunder of inai and hear the
law from Moeüs, or te stand by while Elijah, the
groatest of the prophets, robukes sin with terrible
and fearless earnestness and points out the way of
righteousness. But if we desire the life which can
both keep us from sin and mako uîs right, we muet
heed that heavenly voice, which in presonce of both
Moses and Etijah, eaid, concerning Christ, " This
is my beloved Son, hear Him."

"I arn the way, the truth and the life; no man
cometh unto the Father but by Me."

RE SA W THEIR FAITH,

In Mark ii. 3-8, Matt. ix. 2-8 and Luko v. 18-26,
we get the history of two clases of professors.
The Scribes and Pharisees are embraced in ee
clas. They came from the cities and towna for
the ostensible purpose of watching Christ, and te
find if possible, some accusation against Him. They
did net come for any good, and of course thoy
received none. They were tiot seeAcing te do good,
and consequently did nono. " They wero sitting
by and reasoning." Thny were strict adherents of
the law. They wero " doctors of the law." They
were thore te sec that everything was done accord-
ing te the law, and whatover was net riglt according
to their standard muet be rebuked and overthrown.

The other class came for a purpose altogether
different. They came with a desiro te get sene
good and to de good. They came "bringing a sick
man with them." They came for a blessing and
tlhey recoived it. They could net get te Christ by
way of the door, se they went on the houso top and
uncovered the roof, and when they had broken it
up thoy lot down the man, bed and all, in the
presenco of Christ, and when He sawv theirfaith He

granted tho blossing for which they sought.
Vo have in the history of these two classes a

true reprozontation of the roligious world, which
embrace the professor of faith and, the possessor of

faith; the one has a form of godliness, without the
powor, the other has the power with the forrn.
One lias no saving virtue, the other is over seeking
te save.

We cannot suppose that the Zormer class, the
doctore of the law, were net eincero and conscien-
tious in their conviction; they were ovidently
ignorant, and thereforo mieguided. They addressed
thonseolves te thoir self-inposed task of judging
others. They, of course, were right (1) and this
unfitted them for the reception of the words of
Christ. Tho most diflicult man te teach is the man
who does net know how little lie knows. It may
scom like a paradox, yet nothing li truer, than that
the more a man knows the Ies ho thinks, ho knows,
while the less he kiiows the more ho thinks
ho knowe. Our confidence cannot therefore
bh over-great in him who thinks ho is wise. We
often find in such a porson a tendoncy te glory in
that, which in othors, would b their shame. A
brother was once finding fault with colloges; said
" lie was thankful ho nover went to a college.'?
"Do you menu to eay by this that you are thankful
you are ignorant." "Yes, sir, I do." " Thon you
have a groat deal te b thankful for." Many,
doubtless, have learned the fact that it i quite
impossible te change the current of such-minds,
and that the tendency of such a mind leads-te
popery, which is the worst popery of the age.

Another featuro of this clase is strikingly in-
congruous, i. e., the usolessness of their convictions.
Admit they wero right in their ideas and sound' in
their doctrine. What of it ? Was their faith or
profession any good to them or te anyone olso?
Who wore they leading te Christ ? - Did net their
faith ropel others rather than win them? Who
cares one button for a man's religion that doesn't
care for himi Rore is one of the most unfortunate
blunders of the ago, i. e,, in handling the precious
word of God in such a way, that wo drive
honueat and sincere seekers o! truth away from us
and away frorn the house of God. Our peculiaritios
and odldities se hide the'truth that it is impossible
for others te sue it, and thon we blame theam for
hardness of heart. Just here in where is seen the
difforence between the two classes. The faith of
the four mon who brought the sick man te Christ
was seen. What did lie seo ? Was it thoir long
prayors or thoir strong faith in the doctrine of thoir
fathers No f He saw them saving someone. We•
do net know who those four men were, whether
Pliariseos, Scribes or Samaritans; but we do know
they were mon of faith and noble mon of God.
Right bore you will fiUnd the index andth imeasre
of a true Christian. Howover correct we may be
in thoory it amounts te nothing unless it saves and
blesses others.

A faith that is of any earthly good is the faith
that can,be seen working for the salvation of others.
True faith will seek te save the lest in defiance to
all obstacles. Our desires and interest for the
life of others will b se strong that nothing will
brook a delay. Those mon who were interusted in
the sick man could net get in. by the door, tho'
proper and legitiuate way of entrance, so they did
the next best thing-make a way through the top
of the house. This they had te do by " breaking
it up." This might not seem right te some to in-
jute in any way the house ; they might think the.
house was of more account than the man. But.
Christ did not think se, neither did the mon of
faith think se. Faith saves the man, regardless of
the house. This is tho voice of the religion of:
faith. " Come in by the door if you eau, but if
net enino in." If the house muet come down se-
înuch the worse forthe house. Thore is no other-
duty or demand mado upon us greater than the.
salvation of our follow man. It is exceedingly
lamentable te se one whose religion or faith goes.
no higher than-tho condemnation of what te them
may-seem-unsound and unscriptural waysof reach-
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ing the hearts of others and ieading them te hear seot let, ho je geing te accompih more if ho in
the truth of God. able to visat nmong Iis nudienco dnring tit day.

Think of the folly, not te say the Bin, of those And tow, eiturch moînhers, do tst complain if i
mon disputing the question as te the rightt or pro. dues ttt vinit yen as muoh as ho ought, or at leat
priety of uinruoting the bouse iitil tho swnk man as much as yott tittk ie ougit, but radher try aud
dies. But what ie that conpared te tho iianitted iattrodu"o hint te tho boules nf ttoso rate are net
crime of the present age, in slutting tho gato ef Christians. 2nct, I find in orn familles tfoso
mercy on the perishing world by outr contentions wlac are ttt Christiane. And lu many cases, Oi!
as te the ways and mteine by wihich wu are tu roaci huw caroitas thoso wio are Ciristiane seta tu ho
tise earaend hearis of n'on. It la truc that utling lu regard to tise oternal wfaro of thosr iho ri s
cati savo man but tt gospel of Christ. To bo clusely connected ta thois. Try and get thema ta
Satvcd wo nmet cone te Chtrist, na ione otor cau attend meetings. Ophn ucp a ms ay for ttom if ye
savo us. But it la equaiiy traue that tite de no con, lot tier have ie excse, ad if yot cati arrange
prcscribcd way in eohing mian's ear and hcart to ta st tho ovagolit have a uittb privato converta-
bring hlmn te the truta tîtat lie miuht o saved. tintt with t te why do it; pope do rt liko to

It je Most unfortianato wion our zeal fer 6ctiah taik abont sla2 niattnrs beforo othfre. 3rd, Circt-
destroys otsr love fcr man and turne our back oit lato tho appointmonts for tmeetings aIl yen catt,
humn wants anl hstman ioes. Dr. C. 1. Park- tell evwrybody yeisn.i; by doing thi an inters t
tur8t wiseiy said Il tit tue estrangemneît hf t oe will ho arousd and a good attedance sectrod;
peoplo front the chrct of our day is e ing te te titn coe yorsf, crery wieia Lot evory momb r
lack of love for titem eut the part of thise curch." of toe cuct attend reguarly and take part in the
This l as trai as lo. Co snover can |accced u n eeeing, si.g wîti ail yur migt, pray fer ti e
reaching Otur foilows uilese wo love tha. Thais suicceas cf tho effort, give a word ef exhsortation
wil beget lu thom a love fer trute as it je love tit wion an pportuity te given, and O what a
begots love. othing but love eau renulite grand mcetmsg yen wil have. 4th, Tien, et course,
huran hart. o lavo byos te sec ad a heart te thh tvangrliut ttc ho te ho pabd ; I esapposv teid.is
feel tîto nsalifstatiors of failla alta love; hast tie a tender schject, but plain taik le tito het. Tîte
oyes or o urt for any tratt nt wited wiîh le. preacor dors nnt sant te uavr a boaad e came on
peoe romd te feld te Our hoart ou r brother niai, hie mmd wlten i la proclaitiug tie unsearchable
Our love for them will scccfually prepare chr riches f Christ. Church enîbore, tiis je anotter
Thiesn for te propr rucepti n atd use cf tho trutt. way te nelve the evangeat. Net long ago a u recived
It will reinovo front oer trindu the prdisposition a lettor frein a certain chtrch toltinr me they had
that se of te impirs ur vision. lie wto docs net a certain sulo vf tnoey colocted if r woeld corne
soek te savo othera cauttet have a trne conception and liotd a meeting for titcm. The amutnt was
of the t .uth cf God. Wo often s cou nxiona tu email but tie lotter seas emnent. a waut atd the
kow the trnth, b t thi eau nover r. grated te meeting was a succets and receivd more thas
us oy throtgi a correspnding a xidty fwr othors t e amont named, and the renon givon was that
te kuew it. flo le to oatly key that cati open te I hadl doue mote for tîtota tiau thoy expected. But
us t oe golden troasuro cf tmnth. Wo cat roacî I cnald aise tourof tbringo ou the otier aide ef tbte
tOue lowledg eo truth snly u t tc o igit of tue qestion ttat wonld bring the hlush et altamo te
apirit of tuth. And love te man asd God e th th e ace of ery hoteet Christian, hat I forbear.

light ld t e ao l of ail trcth. e ee this satie No w, of te thinQe 1 have wrioten, this le the sta.
1skon of love manifostod in nature, very plant Tho greateet powr for god w have in God'a ceapdt
and overy flowor aud ven the breezo that rocks la tte ovangeilt. If Our work la te ancceed lu tteso
thu iower te l tue sane tory-that wo live att for provinces, tan t foamn factr will ho ovangelitie work,
sof but for otheres. lore il the inetof nndeviating ad lu order that ttis kid cf ork may hon tucces-
oedio:ce, the teeking tof beu and smu th. lust fully carriud ua ie ,eed te cturubth. oar Wffurt-bu
sud falien soe of mon. lru in the fu(llÂdaa*g uf I wiii write ogh cutnbiatiuai uxt uontit (D.f.) t1
life' t dutihs, sud lu this w nut nds1Y amîtato but hope very eue who witl rend ttis artache weil catch
litonor the divine had trt Wver mketh the eut- the evangelîatic or nssienary spirit. Riso tîp, My
goinge of the moning and tit nveit, t mejy . brther, pat on the whole armotr cf Ced. Got

devthersed, y sister, yuur Lord iseou and gn
hhf'fr. Soon Jeans wll cone; soon w wtll hof

THB WOr hr F r s caled te ho forever wît tie Lord No more pain,
aie more hndaches or foyers, ns orrow. God

Of late there bas becn a great deal said about the ali wipo away ait tears frem ocr eyes. Ah ye,
progress of the church of Christ in the Maritime Sen May the last glad soug arise
Provinces. And I am glad tu se that cuita .Ni -
interest je being manifested on ail saides in regard
te this vitally important subject. blaiy ways
might b suggosted in whici men and women migit
work for the advancement of the kingdom of Christ.
But it cannt be doubted that the most succeqsful
instrument in the hands of God le the livingpreacher, who, with the love of G.od and man in
hie heart and the word of God in hie hand will go
out witi the purpos3 of winning souls to Christ.
This is what is called in the Bible "doing the work
of an evangelist." And Paul, in writing te Timothy,
saya: "I charge thee, therefore, before God and
the Lord Jesus Christ, who shal judze the quick
and the dead at His appearing and Bis kingdoan,
preach the word, be instant in season, oat of season,
repruve, rebuke, exhort with ail longsuifforing and
doctrine."

Now, wo see an ovangelist has twço objects in
view; let, te invigorate andstreugiahen the church,
sud 2nd, te add te the church such as will accept
the Gospel. Now, thero are soveral thinge that
churches would do well te notice when an ovangelist
comes among them. lu my shoît expérience I have

Thamroughu all thi Mllions o the skies,
That song of triumph which records-

That ail the carth ls now the Lord's.
W. H. lAnomîN.

TIIE PLEA-I-WIlA T 18 IT?

The Disciples plead fur Christian unity and union
by a roturn te the religion of Jeans as He gave it
te the world-its creed, its ordinances, its lifo.

The creed, as presonted in the New Testament,
isasimply this: "I believe with my whole iearttlhat
Jesus of Nazarethis je the Christ, the Son of the
living God, and the Saviour o Mon."

This la the creed of Christ's churchi, as indicatod
by the words of tho ?Naster Himuself and the teach-
ing of His inspired apostles.

The faith that saves la faith in Christ, net in the
belief of doctrines, however true. '!Beliove in the
Lord Jess Christ and thon ahait he saved," je the
way Paul pute it. "If thou believest with al] thine
beart thou mayest be baptizod," is the languago of
Philip the Evangolist te the treasurer of Queen
Candaco. "Dont thou believe on the Son of God"
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was the question of Jeans to the man who was born
blind. "If thon shalt confeas with thy mentit
Jeans as Lord, and shat boliovo in thine heart that
God raiscd Him from the dead, for with the heart
man bolieveth unto righteousness, and with the
moth confession is made nto salvation," ie a

paragraph from tho Epistle to the Romans.
To beliove that Jeans of Nazareth is the Christ

ie te believo that the Son of Mary ie the Annointed
of God.

Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of the Son
of Man, said in hie discourso in Cæesarea that,
"God annointed Jesns with the Hoily Spirit and
with power."

Prophets, priests and kings in the Old Testament
tinos were annointed in the ceromony of induction
into their respective oflices. Jesua ie an annointod
Prophot, Priest and King. He je our Prophot to
teacli, our Priest to make intercession for us, our
King to rule in and to reign over us. When any
ono says intolligently and heartily I bolievio that
Jesus i the Christ," he meane to say that ho
accepte cordially Jess as Prophet, Pilent and King.

If Jeens is indeed the Christ, the Sou of the
Living God, the Bible is trno, contains a divine
rovelation, and le from God. Tho Old Testament
ip accepted as heaven-inspired, because Jeans, in
whom te our faith, quoted and ondorsod it again
and again as sacred scripture. Jesus spoke of the
Old Testament as the Word of God. The writers
of the New Testament were His personal friends
and true disciples, and some of them wore Hie
ministers, plenipotentiary. To them Ho said:
"Eo that heareth yon heareth Me."

This much concerning the meaning and scope of
the genuine Apostles' Creed-the creed of Chris.
tianity. The ordinances of o.ur Lord's appointment
are two, baptism and the Lord's Supper.

Baptism is an immersion in water of penitent
bulievers in the name of the Son of God, and into
the namo of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit. The New Testament teaches that
baptism i in some way connected with remission
of sine.

The Lord's Supper ie a memorial feast. "Do
this in remembrance of Me," said the Master. It
ia fur thuso who, having been baptized into Christ
are leading quiet and peacoable lhves i ail godhnoss
and honesty. In tho first century of the Christian
era, it is probable that the Lord's table was spread
on every first day of the woek. This ought to be
the custom now in ail the Jhurches of Christ. As
te the lives of God's children it is enough to say
that "the grace of God hath appeared, bringing
salvation to ail men, instructing us te the intent
that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusta, we
shouild live soberly, righteously and godly in
titis present world; looking for the biessed hope
and appearug et our great Gud and Savieur, Jeas
Christ, who gave Himself for us, that Ho might
redeem us from ail niqutity, and purify tinto Him-
self a people for Hie own possession, zealous for
good works.

That theso portions are warranted by the New
Testament je admitted by almost ail who profess
and call thomseolves Christians.

They furnish thus a basis of posce and union
and co.operation in the Lord's work for att C'.ria-
tian people.

A marked peculiarity of the Disciples le that
they advocate as essential te union nothing that Je
tm controversy among Evangelical churches.

What bas always and everywhere boen blieved,
taught and practiced in and by the christian
chutrch as urged by the Disciples as the truo and
Catholie basis of Christian union.

But we cannot ail be aliko? Certainly net.Nor is it necessary that wo should. There were
differences armong tho Christians of the first cen-
tury, thnre are differencoe among the children of
God in the ninoteeth century, and doubtless thera
will continue te be differences among the saints te
the end of time. But difforences of uindertanding,
of taste, of opinion, ought net te alineate thosoewho
beolive in our Lord Jeans Christ and are striving
te walk before Him in holiness of heart and righte-
ousnesa of life. B. B. TYLER.

New York.

_____ 4 -____
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1 UL AN HIRELING.

In the March numbor of Tur CHRISTIAN appearcd
an article leuded "More Wages," and signed "H.
Murray."

In the first place the Apostlo Paul in represented
as being "iunder wages," "hîired te proach"; that
Paul did recoive pay or wages for his labor in
proaching the gospel, and that Paul was a "hired
person." Think of it. Paul hired for se much
monoy te preaci so muchi gospel. Paul, who
declaros thuat when ho proached lue mado the gospel
withotit charge, (1 Cor. ix. 18) barg.aining for a
stipulated atmount of money for preaching tho
gospel ! Being "lhired" implies a miutual agrea-
ment, ta barguin, stipulation or contract botween
two or moro parties. The strict meaning of "wagos'
implies the sane. Did Paul or any other primitive
preacher over negotiato any sucl bargain or cou-
tract for preachinug the gospel te porishing sinnera 7
Paul, at Corinth-taking wlat our translators have
in this case, for want of a botter word, rouderod
"wages" fronu isome brothren who came from
Philippi-is adduced in support of this monstrous
doctrine.

Now lot tho reador turn and read Paul's own
description of the circumstance; whilo preachinig at
Corinth he says: "For that which was lacking
te me the brothron which cano froum Macedonia
stpplied." (Common version). "For boing prr.sont
with you, and in want, wo were burdonsome te no
one; but what I wanted the brothron which came
fron Macedonia supplied." (Living Oracles).

These acriptures show plainly that Paul was not
preaching "undor wages"; that the "wages" simply
means that brethren who came from Macedonia
supplied sonie of his wants-somothing that was
"lacking"; aise that "wages," as denined in the
standards of tho English language, does net
accurately describe the supplies brought te Paul
by the bretiren from Macedonia.

But, wo are told, MacKnight uses tho same
word, "wages." Woll, lot us hear MacKnight,
and thon wo will hear no more of this "uunder
wages.' "Othor churches I spoiled, taking wages
from thom." Ho meant the church at Philippi.
Durinug his resideuce thora they sent him money,
to prevent his being burdenson t the Corinthians.
His acceptance of these presents ho called a spoil-
ing of the Philippians, because lie was net laboring
among thom, etc. Fur being present with you
and lin want of daily bread I distressed no one
among you by demanding mainteiance; but my
waut the bretturen coming froin Macedohia (tho
Philippian brethren-Phil. iv. 15) fully supplied
by the liberal present which they broughît me.
Though the apostle generally maintainied himself by
his own labor ho was somatimes se occupied in
preaching and in the other functions of his ministry
that ho hîad little time for working. On such oc-
casions lie was much pinched with want, as hap-
poned in Conrintlh at the tim the Philippiaus
relieved him.-Seo versa 27.

Fully supplied. The Greek word, as Bengelius
observes, implies that the money sent by the
Philippians, added te what ho gained by his own
labor, fuliy supplied all his want."

With Dr. MacKnight close by it will be little
uso for Bro. Murray te try te got Paul " under
wages," and with Wesley I fear ho will not succeed
auy botter. Hear him: " 'I robbed other
-hurches, taking wages of them,' etc. My work

ntot quite supplying my necositiet I chose to re-
coive help froum the poor Macedonians rather than
the rich Corinthians."

The Greek word in this scripture rendored
"wages" lias various shiades of meaning, which
must sometinies le dotermined by the context. It
is net accurately rendered "wages" in this passage,
as the context proves. It nay bu impossible te
Sud any one equivalent word in our language, or
any onte word mure nearly equivalent than "Iwages."
But this does tot change the fact that "wages"
doea net give accuîrately the sense cf the passage.
The samo word in the original is used by the
Saviour in H is charge te the soldiers; "Be content
with your wages" (commnon version). But in this case
the Living Oracles renders the word "allowance,"
which is more correct, as may be determined by
the connection in which it i found. The soldiers

Sliko Paul) were not "ider wages," because (like
aul) thoy woro not hired, Their service was

compuiltory, and thoy were granted an allowance,
net wages.

And now h.t ne he4r Patul again. "For though
I preach the gospel I have nothing te glory of, for
necessity is laid upon lie; yea, woo is me, if I
proach net the gospel ! For if I do this thing
willingly I have a reward. What is my reward
thon ? Verily, that when I preach the irospel 1
may mak the gospel without cliarge."-1 Cor. ix.
18. "And this I do for tho gospel's sako."'-
Verso 23.

Next, in this article under reviow, wo have the
dofinition of "an hireling,' "one who neglects tho
flock and aims only at his own advantage."1 la
this an exhaîustive dofinition? On the contrary.
Tho essentials of an hiroling are net mentioned in
this definition. Worcester says, "hireling is one
who is hired, a mercenary, serving for hiire." This
is both accurate and exhaustive. "Neglecting the
flock and seoking his own advantago" are net
essentials, thtough they nay be, and often are
characteristic of the hireling. Any person hired
is an hiroling. And if Paul was hired with money
te preach the gospel lie was, in the scripture sense,
"an hireling."

We next find tho parable of the laborors in the
vinoyard vorked in te provo that proachers
ought te be hired, and that hireling preachera are
net hirelings. We read in tho s20th chapter of
Matt., ' the kingdom of heavon is liko a man who
hired laborers in his vinoyard.' This cannot pos.
sibly mean that theso laborers were hirelings,
becauso they were hired.' But it docs certainly
mean that theso laborers were hirelings, becauso
thoy woro hired. These were net preachors of the
gospel, but common laborors in a ian's vinoyard,
hired for money. The kingdom of heaven is (in
semo points) like this man who hirsd these laborers
in bis vineyard. In what point, then, are the two
analogousi? la it in the hiring of laborers for
motey i Certainly net; no one would bo se stupid
as te affirm that it is. The reward of the laborer
in the gospel is net money; his engagement is net
tvith mon, but with his Master; and froni Him he
receives his pay. It had been shown that in the
Aposties' days 'there was no middle party who
received the funds te expend at discrotion."
That " the parties contributing gave te the mon
who wero doing the work." Against this we have
Scripturo handled thus: "Turn te 1 Cor. xvi.,
3, liera we find that. whoever the chirchli at Cor.
inth approved, ' thom would Paul send te bring
their liberality te Jorusalem.' This- looka very
much like a " middle'' man, or more correctly, a
treasurer." Here a number of messenigers ("them")
were sent te carry the liberality of certain brethren
te tho poor saints at .Jerusalem, and yet thoro lives
a man who says, " this looka very much like a
' middle nian,' or more correctly, a treasuror !'
Again, " We will se by readîng 2 Cor., viii., 19,
that tho brother who was sent with Titus, was
' chosen by the churches.' Here is a ' middle ' man,
chosen te take care of the funds of the churches."
This, as a porversion of Scripture, caps the climax
This man was net '' chosen te take care of the
funds of tho churches;' but simîply te accompany
Titus and others who went as " messongers of
churches " te carry the abundance of their gift.
Read the entire chaptor, and thon think of the
causa which demanda such manipulation of Scrip-
ture for its support; that can mako of this company
of messengers "a treasurer " hioarding the " funds
of tho chturches " te he expended at discretion by
a Board of two or three ecclesiastical supervisera.

And finally we have this statemaent, spoken " as
one having authority, and net as the scribes: "It
is impossible to accomplisli any co-operative work
without a treasurer." The authoritativo manner
of utteranco, however, does net establishl the trutlh
of this saying; for Judas Iscariot in the only ex-
ample of a " treasturer" anong the disciples, and
the plan did not prove a success. The best co-
operative work dette since, and being niow done, is
without the aid of any such unseriptural creatture.
Lot the good work c.ntinuo, and God's namo be
glorified.

D. McDoucALL.

CLARKE-RicHAIDsON.-On the 20thl ult., at the
church in Lord's Covo, Deer Island, by W. K.
Burr and T. H. Capp, Clait once H. Clarke, of Lubec,
Maine, te Miss Clarinda A. Richardson.

FINLEY-GARNErr.-At the Coburg streetchurch,
St. John, N. B., June 4th, by T. fi. Capp, Robert
H. Finley to Miss Lavinia Garnott.

Gon»oN-McMILLAN.-At the residence of tho
bride's mother, Mra. Alexander McMillan, Alberry
Plains, April 2nd, 1889, by 0. B. Einery, James
Arthur Gordon, Esq., New Perth, Lot 51, Kings
Co., and Miss Lydia A. MUMillan, Alberry Plains
Lot 50, Quoen's Co.. P. E. I.

HADo-LESLIE.-At Lord's Covo, at the rosi-
dence of the bridegroom, May 14th, 1889, by W.
K. Burr, Mr. James Haddon and Mise Elizabeth
Leslie, of Northern Harbor, Deer Island, N. B.

CurNo-STEWART.-At tho residonce of Jason A.
Stewart, Esq., brother of the brile, Monday even-
ing, May 13th, 1889, by 0. B. Emery, Mr. Peter
Ching, Red Point, Lot 46, Kings Co., P. E. I., and
Miss Eliza A. Stewart of tho sane place.

LORD.-Ono more of the old iiioneers hats passed
away an the person ot Andrew Lord. He died on
Bean's Island, May, 10h, at the advanced age of
85 years. He was baptized iii early life by Elder
Rosea Smith, and was one of the firat in tho
organization of the church in Lord's Cove, Patient,
knd and amiable down te old age, he was ready
for his final change and wanted te go home. Ho
was buîried at Lord's Cove where a largo congrega.
tien convened te pay tho last tributo of respect te
ene who had ail along tried te be good and te do
good and help in every good work.

W. K. Bunu.
McKENNFY.-At Leonardville, Deer Island, May

22nd, Bro. James Strang McKenney, at the age of
46 years. Ho was baptized by Eider O. B. Emery
and was one of the most consistent of Christiano.
He was universally respected by ail who knew him,
and was followed te tho grave by a large numbor
of sorrowing friends. This is the fourth of a
family that has paesed away during the last eight
inonths. A wife, daughter and two sons remain te
weep and sigh, but how sweet the thought-they
will meet again at the glorious dawn of the resur-
rection morning. W. K. Bupn.

LE3mA.-At Lord's Ceve, Deer Island, on the
Oth inst., Bro. James E. Leeman passed over the
stormy billows of death. In the beauty and
bleoin of manhood, at the age of 30 years, death
claimed him for his victim. 'Twas hard te give
him up. Many an oye was siffused with tears.
The congregation that attended his funeral was
said te have been one of the largest that ever con-
vened on a similar occasion ere on the island. He
was baptized by the writer, te whom ho clung
tenderly till the lat. Ho, however, expected te
get weil and Ivas always cheerful and happy and
never gave up tilI ho realized he was dying. Thon
he cried, then ho expressed his trust in Jeans and
his hope of heavon-a half heur of intense suifer-
ing and ail was over. Seldom has my heart beu
se touched, and a wave of mingled sorrow and
sympathy was fot ail ovor the island. Farewell,
dear- brother, by and bye we shall meet you--in
heaven. W. K. Buna.

STEwART.-Afler a lingering illnes, Bro. Oliver
J. Stewart died at his home, Red Point, Lot 46,
April 26th, 1889, aged 37 years. While quite
young Bro. S. was baptized hy Dr. John Knox.
united with the church at South Lake where ho
continued in full fellowship until ho passed te the
purer followship and higher lfe. January 29th,
1885, Bro. S. was united in marriage with Lillie
Dale, daugliter of Wm. McDonald, Esq., West
River, who, with lier dear lttie girl, his aged and
widouwed mother, brothers and sister and a largo
circle of friend, are left te mourn the loss of one
whoni te know was to love, and who was held in
the higlaest esteem in the community. O.B.E.

McLAREN.-At ber home, Brudonol, Lot 51,
April, 1, after a short illness, Mrs. Helen Walker,
relict of tho late Peter McLaron, Esq., quitely and
apparently painlessly passed te rest in the sure
hope of a botter resurrection. Sho died as sie had
for maiy years hved-trusting in Jesus. Sister
M. hald passed the allotted bound of life, being 72
years of ago. For Bome time beforo her lastillnesas
she often expressed tho thought te ber intimato
friends-that aho was just waiting nov until her
change would come. Two sons and eight daughters
are luft,sone oit their native island and some abroad.
They sorrow for mother, but net without hope,
becatuso thoy look for sonothing botter yet te come.

O. B. E.

HALIFAX CHURCIH FUND.

Sister Isabella Carruthers, River John, .... 81 00
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TRUE FRENDSHIP
1 tlat wliîch stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S

For Gencral Debility and Nervuiis Prostration. Also,
il iawkcrcs liaisum of Tulun and Wild Cherry,
for ail tiroat and hug affections. They will always bo
found reliable wlhen put on trial, which hundreds can
tcstify te.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. John, IN. B.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
of various Sizes and Styles of Dinding, constantly on iand.

EPrices Mod.oraate.

82 PRINCE WMl ST. . ST. J011N, N.B.

W. C. GIESOND
-- IMPORTRI OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKs, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmnaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETIA1L.
'Waltham *Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - NEW BIUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneicss and Prepbared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Hier.
in are Our leadig lines. Dry aud Green Cod; also,FrznFisli in Scitson.

W. F. LEOano, C. Ir. LEONAnnD,Nlontreal. .St. John, N. B?.

FIRED. BLJAIABR,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE ANI)
LAMIP GOODS.

Silver Plateti Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUOS.
106 UNIvN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Et W® W,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought IronPlipo, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pomps, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, Boita, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Motal and Antimony.
STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

HAROLD ILBERT
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BAPTIS MAL PANTS
Finest Quality Manaufuctured.

Guaranteed to give thorougho satisfaction

WRIT. US rOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
eadqunarters for fine India Runbber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A sor large stoc k of Pped r angigs, per the factories

of] Enldan tlieUni tedStates, and Lanndu.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortnent of tiis Spring'd Patterns

and colorn n Ornamnental aund Plain Blinds sold ut vory
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT,

00 KlNs STiEET,
ST. JOns, N. ß.

" Nothing Like Leather."

L #(il
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

rIPOItTE's AND DEALERS 0

French Calf Skins,
PRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisl Fitted Uppers, ELnglisli Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tWrOrdors Salicited and Carefully attnded te.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
W E has ot openesi a large 4Qsortrnent of Blooks

suitable for Sunday Sihool Librnriec. Those
buoks hase beein carefully sclected, keeping u iew tieo
re< uirements of Suday Sehoul Vork. 'fh are strong-
lybound in cloth, and to Sciools will be o i at a very
Iow price. Wo liate als a fino sariety uf new styles "f

S. S, Tickets Dnd Reward Cards, &o., &c.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. Kin and Chiarlotte Ss., ST. JIIN, N. B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SArNT JOHN, N. B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 37,3 West 37th Street, New
York.

V. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, 1'. E. I.

MAJOR LINKLETTER1, Summnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Porti, P. E. .
HERBERT S. MOAR, Bruduoll, P. E. I.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. T.
J. F. BAKER, North Lakc, Pl. E. I.
PETER A. DL10VAR, Montague, P. E. I.
Il. A. DEVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.
GEORG le DiOWEIRS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isktnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B
IV. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax. N. S.

Mor nanes will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortient of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
WCe nauuifactilro a Ene of

MENS' HAND-MADE EALMORALS
Wlnich for style and fit cannot bo cqualled, and are

guaranteed te give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over offored.

OUR BOTS'
liand.Made Balmorals leads tien ail and we sol thom

ut tihe saine price as you pay for nachline-nade boots.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of cvory description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, - ST. JOIIN, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

la the nost certain and spcedy remedy

For ail Disorders of the Ohest and Lungs.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Consumption, B7ronclhitis, .Toarseness,
Influenza, Difficulty of Breathing,

Spittingj Blood, Loss of Voice, &c
Tis Mixture gives almtogt instantaneous relief, and pro.

perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS
to effect a cure. It has now been tried for

ruanyyears; hasan establishied reputa.
tien, and many thousands have

been henefitted by its use.

COUGI-IS AND COLDS
sihuld always have rational treatment, and never be

nieg.cted. Such trifling ailmients are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which. mnay bo cured or provented by timely using
E.sýc.x ¡aisrAN's CouGIT M1X'rUte. unis popular remedy
i3 infailible! It is hniglnly praiscd bv tljousands or per.
sons who have tried its wonderful eiflicacy, and strongly
reconmnended as the best ronedy oeer known for speeily
and pernanently removing Coughs. Colds and all PuI.
moliary Discases.

,rice 25 ase 50 cents î,er bottle. For sale by all
Druggists and Goneral De ers.

Every bottle bears our signature on the label.

UNFERME NTED WINE..

The Subscribers have lately receivedl a supply of Unfer.
niented Juico of the Grapo for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.

. pInmt and quart bottles.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, Sole Prop'rs.


